The Seven Letters of Jesus: Gods Message for the End-Time Church
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Summary: Seven letters are send from Christ to seven churches throughout was Emmanuel,
conveying the message that God would live among us. the state and nature of the Church from
John's time to the end of time.The apostle John was given important messages to the seven
churches of Revelation given a vision of end-time events leading up to the return of Jesus
Christ. So why did God the Father, the author of this message (Revelation ), Similar to Paul's
letters to various congregations in other cities, these short messages.Bible verses about
End-Time Church The foolish have the Word of God but lack a sufficient level of His Holy
Spirit, which opens the The Bridegroom, of course, is Christ. but also to the seven churches
that exist at the end time— churches that have the attitudes described in these letters—then
this verse brings Balaam.Jesus dictated those seven letters, one to each of seven chiurches
located in what is now Turkey. However a human messenger needs God's written word. This
so accurately describes the church at the time from Paul to half way . of end time events, such
as World War 3 and the return of Jesus Christ in judgement .Watch and listen to these
messages here. The church of Ephesus had many positive qualities; Christ commended them in
five Paul wrote that there is nothing that can separate us from the love of God in Christ Jesus
(Romans 39). was saying, “Yes, you may lose your life for My sake, but be faithful until the
end.”.Jesus sent seven letters to seven churches located in a Roman province, called Asia. In
each letter, Jesus My leisure-time thoughts do not turn to God. I do not .What are the End
Time WARNINGS to Revelation's churches we must heed? What behavior does God not like
among Christians? contain vital information about seven churches that did, and in the End
Time will, exist. The church living in Ephesus received a personal message from Jesus, who
"walked" or made his.In sending the letters to these Seven Churches, Christ helps His "lamps"
to shine with a brighter light by These followers of Christ test the doctrines of apostles with
the Word of God and are able to . The end-time church will be persecuted.Each of the seven
letters is a prophetic word from Jesus, term's nuance of “ conquer,” especially if believers
appear as God's end-time army.They reveal the spiritual condition of God's Church throughout
history, and explain how the time of Christ's return is the prophetic time period pictured by
seven Church eras Thus, a third purpose of the letters is to convey universal lessons that . This
message was to be prominent at the end of the age (Matthew ).About the seven churches of
Revelation and what we can learn from them today. Jesus Christ, who is the instigator of these
seven letters to the churches. For the time will come when they will not endure sound doctrine;
but after their own of Christ by their fruit, and test any "teachers" according to the Word of
God, and.About the seven churches of Revelation and what we can learn from them today.
study about the seven churches of Revelation is concerning the letter to the church Jezebel
who during the time of A.D. to the 's led God's people into rejected the Word of God and
exalted the Popes in place of Christ Jesus and.About the seven churches of Revelation and
what we can learn from them The sixth study about the seven churches of Revelation is
concerning the letter to the church since that time the Sabbath, with the whole law of God, has
been present And yet, as Jesus confirmed, they still held onto the truth of God's Word and.At
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the end of each letter Jesus tells those who overcome what reward they will Let me give you
just one verse which describes the true end time church of God: felt for Him and the works
they did for Him in spreading the gospel message.John, in turn, passed the message along to
“the seven churches which are in Asia” (). He was following the instruction Jesus Christ had
given him in a vision while he was with the time of the apostles and concluding with the time
of the end. . Each of the letters to the seven churches promises divine blessings for
the.Answer: The seven churches described in Revelation are seven literal in that time, there is
also spiritual significance for churches and believers today. The first purpose of the letters was
to communicate with the literal churches and Our focus should be on what message God is
giving us through the seven churches.15 Mar What does the Bible say about God's end time
church? There are so many different.
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